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workmen's compensation act, a
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governor.
During presidential

election, he turned over- his gover-
norship toga to a successor-
took the stump for Mr. Roosevelt,

Utah for the New Yorker.
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too much interference by govern- -
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n.iuh letting alone. He favors
fur ther regulation.
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inf Iowa 20 to 1ft in Omaha on
Thanksgiving day. Former Gov-- j
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now Dorothy Canfield Fisher,
collaborated with Willa Gather in
writing the prize-winnin- g story of
the year which published in
the Sombrero, 'annual punnsneo
by the senior class every three
years.

Among the faculty members
were Chailes K. Bessey, from
whom Bessey hall takes its name;
Ellery Davis, Lincoln architect:
the Laurence Fossler; Dr.
Fred Fling, Dr. Barbour,
C. A. Bobbins, Dr. A. L. Candy
and Miss Clara Conklin, present
faculty members; Dr. L. A. Sher
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"Lie utenant" John J. Pershing,
now retired chief of staff eif the'
United State s army, was com- -

j

mandant of the R.'o. T. C. regi- - j

ment, while Col. W. II. Oury, pre- - j

ent commandant, played in the line
on the football te am Mr. De rn cap- - !

tain'd.

Banquet To;i!t muster
Ray Ramsay, alumni secretary

of the University of Nebraska,
acted as toast master at the annual
banquet of the Nebraska Federa-
tion ef Postoffice Clerks, Women's
auxiliary and Nebraska Associa-
tion of Supervisors which was held
at the Ce rnhusker Wednesday
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Marwrie Quivey, Prom Girl Candidate,
Proves Artistic Ability on Awgwan

Miu jono Quivey, prom girl can-

didate, has proved her artistic
talent as art editor on the Loin

husker staff and associate nit erf

staff. Her workat the Awgwan
several on the

has appeared
cover of the latter publication.

"Marjorie has a strong sense of

responsibility and argumentive
with aability. She would argue

congressman and uphold a tin
standard if she could find the con-

gressman who would argue on that
point," offers one of Marjories
friends. "Sne exceis m - -

conversing and enjoys a poinl

talker."
According to another friend

Marjorie would much prefer to

hoar the friendly whine of a stray
dog than to listen to a child say
his first word. She has a "weak-

ness for cats and dogs and can't
resist stooping down to pick up or
pat one when one of them passes
her. She ha-- , a habit of speaking
her secret thought aloud in Ger-

man.
Marjorie has no definite plan as

to what she will do when she is
out of school but says she is open
to suggestions. Having no definite
plan for the future may explain
why Marjorie would like so much
to have her fortune told by "a
really good fortune teller."

Someone suggested that she
was an upholder of stoicism since
she always let herself be governed
solely by

We have the
of . . .
dead set for this

in
chic with

tions all for the
of

21.

times

reason.

When asked her views on mar-
riage Miss Quivey said they were
still very very vague as yet. she
is affiliated with Alpha Thi sorer-it- y

of which fhe is president.

FOR ANNUAL PARTY
(Continued From Rage 1.)

be formal die-- s

will also be permitted.
Mel Snyder aud his Gold Coast

who have been engaged
to play lor the affair, will arnvc
in Lincoln Friday afternoon, com-
ing from an engagement at the;
Muehlebaeh hotel in Kansas Cnv,
The Owens Sisters, popular sing-in- g

trio, who will also entertain
during the evening, will aonir,.
pany them.

As a measure, of economy, deco-

rations have also been omittee.
Several sororities are planning ou
dinner parties In fore the at fair,
according to members of Mortar
Board.
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PLAY CONTEST
"Kaddish" by Zolley Lerner.
"Wise Guy" by Hal Easton.

of Harry Jones" by Dorothy Cook
and Margaret Deming.
Temple Wednesday Evening, March 1, 8 P. M
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